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As Dm understood be held out Ьіі І Somerville, Mms., Nor. 10, to the ігШ ol Cl 
h«nd.| You’re won the oup,’ he uid, І ЛіпЛИийпі.
•Wittlf.1 'Thorne, I’m mighty glad, old Do'ÏÏ,,’i0”*'NeT' *>•10 *»• end Mrs. Arthur 
fellow.’ 11 ““І Nlckerioo, a dsogbter.

‘Not I,’ laughed Thorne ; *ita routs of 
courte.

That it why there are two ns™ on the 
•loop cop, instead of one, and why it 
•tandt on the mantel in the club honte ; it’t 
proudest trophy—New York Ledger.

I ■ incite of the ‘Fleetwing’ promising start

m tank under water and the white sails,
— • swelling like a swan’s breast, strained in
VUD. It”™10 k“P «bead of the black-huUed 

* • I b at that was nsing all the wind its tails
>•••••••• ! could find.

There were only two dey» remaining be- foe looked at the long npple of water 
fore the Bay head regatta, and up to S I •”lr“n8 TOntinuouely orer the rail and 
o’clock, Thursday afternoon the one rirai * *“• bead. ‘It’s not our fault. Da
te Dare Garrison’s ‘Fleetwing,’that every- I J“‘ we °“’t rnn against the weather, old
M«2tc,Th,d,,0,’etr,eU,"ed fes though **пйу’knowm* “* мп ПППВТШС vnv

Naturally the bench of fellows lounging . They were all sUent as to the bigger 11V IIVUDIIIIII HUH.
on the pier head Friday morning and lazily r°*î *or® “onS beside them, the sea snor* 
criticising the regatta fljet as it swung at шв heavily under her prow like the deep 
anchor, burst into interested comment as “ugh ot * ees creature. It would mean so 
a long ilim boat slid past them down the “nch 40 that race. Both hoys felt 
harbor and stood out before the heavy more depended on it than they bad 
wind under full canvas. thought—whoever won the cup won some*

‘Hello ! that’s Thome’s host now, isn’t e**e ,,th *t. And somehow Dire
it "’exclaimed Joe Scott, dropping from «“Idn’t help feeling that Thome would do 
bis seat on the rail and hurrying over to rather than be defeated. *Juit
the other side of the pier with the boye at eee ** doesn’t do something queer fie
lds nt ek. ’Yes, there's her name, ‘Con- fore thie over,’ bo thought es they swept 
querer.’ She must have come in Inet night. on.0T,r fbe rolling, windy eee. ‘Just 
1 didn’t know her at first ; look st the big w"*> though, until I -get around that firat 
topsail he’a got on her.’ buoy with the wind behind me. I’ve a

•She's been made over for this race. I oksnce У®*> end it’a changing to the east 
tell yoo. it'll take hot work for even tho elready.’
•Fleetwtog’ to heather now.’ Poor Dave, not a greet chauoe. Even

‘I wonder whet Dave ’ll aey when he lher the7 had atarted on that long second 
hears that bis beloved rival is here.’ 1®в« where he had troated to do so much

"имТ®come*D‘T® now‘’ luck was against him. The northeast
‘Whoop I Hello ! Heard the news f wind wee as fierce aa ever, and still the 

roared the belt dozen voices that had been ‘Conqueror’ gained. Dave would not look 
diapotmg at a white hat came slowly down at her. He etered fiercely at the great

curving sails above him, swollen and stiff 
Whits the row Г asked the new-comer, with wind, the matt creaking and straining 

calmly taking • seat on the nil beside Joe. as the little veeeel staggered bravely on 
•Anything fatal happened in the teat ten under her heavy load. Dave’» nails were 
““*®,f , a .. white with the grip of hit hands on the

Thorne f here with * new set of sails on wheel, 
the ‘Conqueror,’ blurted out Joe, who And the ‘Conqueror’s tiller never wave*

_. could keep anything long. red iu Thorn’s hard grasp. His eye on the
Thorne ! interrupted Dave, a black look »sil, his breath coming short and herd, 

on his good-natured lace. ‘So he’s come every thought hurled forward with his tiy- 
.u n v ,. . . ., inR boat, he was miking up tor the failure
Haen t he, though ; it will take your of the lait year—he would win this time 

prettiest sailing to show him yonr stern.’ beyond doubt or disbelief. Already the 
‘It I decide to race him,’ answered tide in the ‘pudding-stones was shouting 

«Jowly watching the boat as it victory in his ears. He laughed to it, and 
dwindled oceanward. a voice came crying back. Thorn looked
і ^on®®neei Davie !’ ‘The idea, old fel- around. He wondered if any the other 
low. ‘Goodness sake, man, yon wouldn’t boys had heard it. 
drop out for that,’ argued every one at The wind bad veered 
once while Joe, who was Dave’s particular 
chum, and dared an) thing, added : ‘Then 
you’ll let Thorne take the cup P Your two 
are the fastest boats in the class.’

Dave said nothing, but his month nar
rowed to the long, thin line the boys knew 
so well.

Ever since the two had been old enough 
to have boats, there had been a rivalry 
growing up between them, i lowly chang
ing their friendship to enmity, and ending 
the year before in accusai і en and open die

t’d rather have him take the cup than 
think I wanted it bad enough to race him 
for it,’ said Dave, shortly.

‘Oh, fudge, then he’ll think you’re afraid 
of him,’ laughed Joe, throwing bis arm over 
Dave’s shoulder. ‘What you want to do is 
to go in and beat him clean out of his 
boots ; take a little more ballast it it’s too 
windy and show him the way home.’

‘Maybe,’ answered the other, t fsr-iwey 
look in his quiet blue eyes. •! suppose it 
is the only lair thing to do,’ he stid to him- 
eelt se he walked home. ‘Better race and 
have it over. I only hope this wind will 
shilt before tomorrow.’ And he glanced 
to—wd the northwest, whence a merry gale

For with all her virtues the ‘FI letwing’ 
coold not make time in s stiff breez i.
She could beet anything in a light l 
wester with Dave at the helm, lor no 
could sail a boat as craltily as he.

Sydney Thome knew Dave’s skill and 
the ••Fleetwing’a’’ powers, too, and he 
hoped as earnestly tor a ‘her ling gale’ as 
Dave prayed lor a catapaw breez), with 
better luck, unhsppily for D*ve.

.‘I m afraid we’re going to get more of 
this, said Joe Scott, anxiously, as he 
etood on the 'FleetwineV deck Saturday 
morning and felt the pufly north wind that 
of th 'he llttle ,loop besvily in the trough

•It will be dirty work getting round the 
•pudding stone reel’ in this choppy sea.’

‘II we can make the first tog on this 
breeze, I’ll have the wind beeind me on 
the next, xnd it’s only a short beat home 
trom the second buoy,’ answered Dave, 
with a sort ot nervous quiteness, “Hurry 
up there, Joe, I never eaw yon take so 
long.

‘Here, belay that, and stop your fussing,’ 
retorted Joe, throwing down a rope.
‘Yob can’t race this race alone ; I heard 
Thorne saying that as this wind would hold 
there was no harry about starting.’

The hard bok on Dave’s fsce deepened 
as he went on with his work. So busy 
were the two boys in tslkiog that they did 
not hear their names called by childish 
voices, nor see a skiff that was paddled 
put them by unskillful little hands.

•Thorne isn't going to have an ему time 
taking care ot that topaail ot his,’ remark
ed Joe, looking up bom the halyard he 
was hauling in.

•Say, Joe, let Thome take care of him
self we’ve got all we can do to manage 
right here ; just ran forward end keepher 
off the the pier, will yon P’ answered Dave, 
ms tone that made his mate lilt hit eye
brows and whistle silently.

‘Fanny how intd fighting will make a 
man,’ he eaid to himeeli, u Dave snapped 
eat orders to the boye ss they tumbled on 
board trom the pier where they had been 
waiting.

Dave wu in a fighting mood. He felt 
bis host tagging to get swsy, and he saw 
the ‘Conqueror’ wiggling along behind u
Thorne to get to windward at the starting
line. ‘Joe,’ be ordered quickly, ‘I’m go- 
rng to gybe up on the windward ol 
Tuorne ; be reaoy with the sheet. Yon 
fellows ballast her now. All ready. It's 
going to he close sailing all the way,’ he 
aaid to himaelf, u one after another tbe 
boats slid over the line, ‘Conquerer’ and 
‘Fleet wing’ tide by side.

Closer sailing than be thought

■tuantThe Sloop Mі MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y
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ego tbie town WAS sUrtled by the news of L“by *° Msry flowerd.
Mr wF^,fp йм-чгмгт01 ojo"rA'

At the time the core wu reported, there Shelburne, ct IS. by Rev. Douglu Hemeon 
were thou who expresud their doubts of A' H"d? “■ J”• Shine,, 
its permanence. Toey could not rulize ьіЛет‘r c‘ Hartley, How-

-такаглїї-*—
tnl physicians, could be permanently and Tmonth, Nor. IS by Bor N. B. Doan, Bernard 
thoroughly cored by Dodd’s Kidney Pills A‘ Clo*t'T to Mary B. Cro.br.

JbZuZ ЕГиГай?пметдайяаі: D^-1’Artb-'.bsoinul, ud perfectiy cured. HÏt. —

nix zz, “Л ü j»-b
■ystem, the diseased Kidneys were healed, Edmunf
toned and sbmnlated. and health, strength Westïnk N^Th 2 '
and vigorous manhood were given ha.k'to W bSJsn'Æ^KÆ.^ at*WMt' Wm' 
him, m place of the pain, the weakness Bsls VMto.Nov io.bjK«r. 8. Joats, James D. 
end the misery ol lormer years. #t”1* ю Almira M. Iienboua.

Anyone who saw Mr. Mills during bis Ро“ЛЛІ,Ь5;,?; f«. by B.v. W. A. Gardner,

the medical wonder of the Age. Hale And Baddeck, Nor. 2Я, by Bat. D. McDougall, John 
hearty, robust And vigorous, the personi- Campbell to Margaret McDonald.
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ui.?.odrdLKidoey р,ї‘ •«ioid ьу .h drug.8ь H,rru°D
gists At fifty cents A box, SIX boxes $2 60 ; Berwick, Not. 17, by Вет. J. M Wade. J E 
or sent on receipt of price, by The Dodds Woodwoith to Aimee Huntingdon.
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Piormont, Qo-rn., Nov. 7, by Вет. Mr. Sbadcock.
Jalon МеРоепоа, to Cynthia M. Watormuo. 

MUltown.Nov. IS.bjBev. Г. W. Murray. Mar- 
garei U. McDonald to Horatio D. Morrison.

North Tjron, P. E. I, Not. 17. by Вет.
Hicka, Jamea B. iieaglaa to (jharlotl

Wilson, Fran k 
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Fredericton.
(Local Urne.)

Mall Steamer. Victor!, and David Wastow 
loavo 8L John every day (except Sunday) at 
S 80 a. m. for Fredericton and all Intermediate 
fendions and will Wave Fredericton every day 
(except Snoday) at 8 o'clock a. m. for bt. John.

Star. O.lrette Will leave Indlantown for 
eafctown every afternoon at 4 o’clock (local 
Шаг). Betnmlns wm leave Gaietown every 
mornlnx at 6 o’clock.
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Dominion Mufle iy.
Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,into the eut and 

was pulling up the waves so that the ‘crew’ 
who lay tor b&liaet along the starboard rail 
c.ujbt a- glimpse now and then ol the 
Fleetwing’ staggering on behind. Thev 
saw and beard nothing else.

Again that taint voice came to Tho me 
like the voice in the ripple of water. He 
bent and boked under the boom. Some
thing wu dancing toward the fatal currant 
round the ‘pudding stones.’ Dsncing like 
a thoughtless child. A wave lilted it near
er. It wee a ekifi and a hit of whites tufi 
flattered trom the bow. Well many hosts 
came ont to sea, why should Thome notice 
this. Yes, many boats came—but not so tar 
—not skiffs—not with something white fly
ing from the prow in terrified signal of dis- 
trees surely not with frightened cries for 
help—lor ‘mamma’ and ‘pspa.’ But why 
should Thorne stop to help. Dave was 
close behind him, so close that if he chang
ed his course now enough to rescue the 
little skiff, he wonll be too late by the 
time he had come back and rounded the 
•pudding stone’ buoy on the starboard side. 
Dave would have pused him.

A wave tossed the little cratt on its 
crast—another, and another, each wave 
nearer to the whirl of water over the rocks. 
Thome could see the spindle on the crag 
standing like a warning finger. It was time 
to tack out around it and start on the last 
tog home. Again ceme that frightened1 
soobing cry, eo hopeless and so lost. 
Thorne looked at hie crew.

•I say, Thome, the -Fhetwing’ seems to 
be gaining,’ called little Harley. ‘We czn’t 
be losing now, eh P’

Thome’s hand tremble! on the wheel 
The rudder swayed. Slowly the shadow ot 
the sail swung round over its captain. 
With a cry of amaziment the hoys flnng 
themselves into the lockpit. ‘What on 
earth, Thome; there’s the buoy 
port hand—’

Thorne nodded to the drifting boat al
ready circling in the edge of the whirlpool.

•Get the boat hook, Ha-toy, quick. Esae 
her off Bob, there she comes, now then, 
that’s it. There’s no hurry Harley, we can’t 
win. Thank God , we saw them in time.* 

‘Never mind, then, they’ll find out 
who’s won,’he added, quietly, as a long 
faint shout trom the oe filed ‘Fleetwing’ 
warned them that their course wu seen.

For u Joe eued the sheets to go about 
he saw the ‘Conqueror’ headed home, but 
with the pudding stone spindle on the 
wrong side, and he said in a puzzled way .■ 
•Do look at Thome, will you ; isn’t he in
side the mark P’

‘By Jove, so he ie, shouted Joe angrily. 
‘Cali him, boys, tot him know we’ve seen 
him cheating.’

•Never mind, never mind,’ cried Dave, 
‘wait until we get home, the cheat. We’ll 
settle him then.’ Dave’s heart swelled u 
he uw the hated black ball, its huge can
vas taut, ripping through the rough sea u 
hough it oared not a stroke tor honor. 
Coward I’ groaned Dave.

What a long hour that was. ‘But the 
race is mine,’ said Dave. ‘Mine, mine, 
mine ?' He repeated it over and over, u 
he beard the isr-off clamour of whistles 
and belles and horns when the ^Conqueror’ 
crossed the line.

Moodar. Tuesday, Thursday sad Saturday.

L»:^*i.L,6PX'^Æ.,aeïï;:S:

express trains
I>»ily (8und»y excepted).IA Dangerous Man.

ЇГЙ^ЇЛї-ajSSiStï
Lve.Dizb, 10.80 a. m., srT'ltamïi 8°to p*'ï

ТЛ; ь •ZÿSBV&z

Bunting: ‘Why are you fellows always 
dodging Blonbumper ?’

Lirkme : ‘Hie first bkby has just com
menced to folk.’

Light or dark blue cottons or silks can 
be dyed black, Magnetic dye black, gives 
a handsome, permanent color. Price 10 
cents.

First Lieutenant : ‘By Jove, as we were 
going over the river on the plank bridge it 
gave way, and the men fell in.’

Second Lieutenant : ‘What did you do P'
‘I ordered them to fall out, ot course.’

‘Was there much damige done to the 
library by fire P’ ‘Well, all the rare books 
are well done now.’

ÆSSaasrsMaaïB
s. S. Prince Edward,

BOSTON 8BBVICB.

в&ї жгетгії
Ins. BatumlM leaves Long Whsri, Boston 
enroar audWaDzzso.T at 4.00 p. m. Unequal 
led cosine on Dominion Atlantic Bail wav Steam- an and Prise, Car Express Train.1 “**“ 
С1?“аЇ?п“ h* on application to

йй’йй: d*U7‘г‘p,

йжркпйгї*
ц‘м-иь-.. “4 «U lnforma-

p. eiFKmlTsaI2riiEffi:een’Men’«,‘

Tbomaa 
te Morri-

^'er^.'^Jér^A^.j11',*:

Helilsi, Nov. IS, David 8. Horne.
Amherst, Nov. ZS. Mr. J. E. Pete.
MUltown, Nov. -'I, Joe Lemont, 80.
Csnning, Nov. 18, Ssmnel Meek, 81.
H alliez, Nov. 2, James Cochrane, 03.
Halifax, Nov. 26. Charles C. Covey, 8 6.
8t. John, Nov. 27, G. Nation Smith, 86.
8t. John, Nov. 22, Miss Tillie Kennedy.
Li tie Brook. Nov. 11, Emesl Clark, 20.
Fisher’s Grant, Nov, 18, Paul Foster, 80.
New Glasgow, Nov. 20, Ales. Fraser, 70.
Josstes Mines, Nov. 20, Amos. Mille, 70.
8t. George, Nov. 22, James Andermo, 78. 
Middleton, Nor. 21, Francis Burbidge, 84. 
Moncton, Nov. 20. Mrs. Mery Footeln, 10.
Meccan Not 4, Mrs. David Harrison, 62.
Trnro, Nov. 11, Mrs. Catherine Leathy, 60.
Port Wllllem, Nov. 16, Halliburton Barnes. 
Medford, Nov. IS, Viola Evelyn Porker, 21. 
Dorchester. Nov. 27, George Я. Bn melt, 08. 
Windsor, Nov. 2t, Mrs. Eretina Pnttner, 70.
Gey's Elver, Nov. 14, William Me-----~
West Hansford, Nov. 18, Wm 8M 
Central Carriboo, Nov. 20, Dnnspe FsOarr, 70. 
Salem, Albert Co., Nor. 10, Mra'. gsasbites. 
Kandy, Ceylon, Oct. 17, Edward MtoMmer. 70. 
Wait Some, ville, Maes.. Nov. 10, John Stone, 76. 
Old Bldge, Nov. 4, Amy, wile ol Joule Smith, 03. 
Hillsborough, Nov. 10. Mbs Jane Ann Sleeves, 00. 
Windsor, Nov. 10, James Howard Barron, 4 months 
Halifax, Nov. 22, Mery, wile ol John Grierson, 74. 
Porto Blco Mine, В. C.. Nov. 0,
Onslow, Nov. 16, Sarah, wile of John K. F.ulkner. 
HriUnx, Nov. 24, Bridget, wife of Joseph During,

Dig by, Nov. 10, Bmelle, daughter of Marc LeBlanc, 

MimGlen, Kings Co , Nov. 2S, John H. Cathellne, 

Blomidon, CfoL 27, Jennie, deughter of Mr. Harris 

Кешрі|8Ьог.^ Nov. 15, Mrs. James Howard Me- 

Melhonme, ^Australia, Sept. 80, Donald McL, 

St Stepfoim Nov. 17, Nellie, wife ol George B.

B°*N°tfo5lip?e2ltl“ri°*' wMo’r d" Irts Wm. 

St. ^ohn, Nov.^si^ Chrtstianns, widow of the late

Monc'on, Nov. 21, Auguste, daughter of the late 
Isaac Foehay, 74.

Model Farm. Nov. 26, Jane, widow of the late 
George Saunders.

D"o,nbuoX%NOT'“' EUZ,b,th' Wl,‘ 01
8t. John, Not. 28. 8*rah F.,

James Wrl*m, 79.

H“!K,itaLiSÆnf“kk •» Joh°
Henderson, danghtor 

of «he late

south-
man

PATENTED. f

I -----THE-----

idZEST fpSH

Intercolonial Eailwiy,
v*r.d e,r?,r„."ônrdîEii,,î 1̂d™?t,ïïi

•Drily. Snndax .raiteSîïr/iuîwi, °on the ORN.

SpanghlU, Nev. 12, to the wife of Geo. Berrv e son. 
Г‘г;гіГ°, Nov. (, lo the wife of Egbett Wotlon, »

PictJJ.Nov.H.toMr. end Mrs. John Monro, a 

Fredericton, Nov. 24, to the wife of Thoe. Peters, a 

Tr.ro, Nov. IS.te the,ifoo,Mr. L. w. Lester, t 

8t" e°sonIi0r' 1,1 *° Mr‘ ud Mrs. A. Donovan, 

aweijd.,», Oct. 8, to the wife of Kenneth McLean 

Westport, Nov. 18 to Mr. end Mrs. George Gower 

Cumberland, Nev. 10, to tbs wife of Everett Broim 

Liverpool, Nov. 23, to Mr. end Mia. I. V. Dexter,

bpMth,.

""SSSjSS: “’to “^«a^iconuy,.
ïïoSSX; NoT'^tP.‘t*1,UeM^rld Cox,a

jpip. Smith, a

Trnro, Nov. 22, to Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter.

WutoO't^ov. 21, to Mr. end Mrs. Hanford Den.

L*k,'rGSKm ‘No,‘1,110Mr. and Mre. Ju. Crok- 

BIchlbtuno^Nov. 22, to the wife of Wm. McKinnon

Thïdeughter'n’“Mr.“d“"' WuiUm Berry 

Pu7b„™.Nov. 18, lo the wife of Вет. B. Johnston 

St. John. Novi 17, to the wife of Frank H. Wheteel 

Syoton, Albert'Co., Nov. 21, to the wile ol Geo. C,
b7°sS S- m’- th« -w™. a-

Low^rSfowiecke, Nov. 18,to Mr. end Mrs. J. W,

AlDAdd'leon',' s scn°T'16, to the wile ol Вет. M.

H*0?,Port, Nov. 10, to Mr. end Mrs. Stockwell 
Ally, a daughter.

ш “dMn' *-»• »■ 
taft5WSaS'10 ш Mn-Cb-
LlttlS ?v“L£‘,r‘ »■ to Mr. tad Mn. 8. N.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

IlCtOQ.,.,,,.,,,....................  ........ 14 fw

A^SSSSi ZOZXZJrr' ,»

а-йЕ
•jteffiss40 *• -v-
exprSSf“dBniletCa“on Qnebec wd Montreal

74.
73.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN

%Гго"т^,;''^'^'^:'ї^

Acc^“tri*riôn from Pt.* dn * Ch«' ............... ...  ....

Accommodation from Moncton,.........
All trains are ran by Eastern Standard time.
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The angry blood flooded hie cheek and 
•book his voice as he tonehed the pier. 
For even his lather and mother were then 
holding Thorne’s hands and laughing ec- 
etaticnlly* And his two little sisters all 
wet and tumbled laughing in hie mother’s 

Dave could hardly wait to touch the 
dock, but sprang sehore. ‘Father mothe-,
do von know what he did------ ’

‘Oh, Dave, did yon see it, too: how cen 
wo ever thank him. If it had not been for 
him, il he had not been there at that mo
ment, Dick says be and Mary would have 
been drowned. Oh. I can’t think of auch 
a narrow escape. And Mr. Thome lost 
the rice, too. It was too late to go back

For the accommodation ol second-class *** 
travel to the

ІPACIFIC COAST
Leave Montreal Hem Windsor Station ot 2 p. m.

Then. Cars are e.fgsct, new, end thoroughly 
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St. Jobe, Nov. 22, Cotherioe, widow 
George W. Harvey, 84.

Folmoulh, Not. 18, Edlih Lillian, dsngkler of 
Edward Luna, 8 months.
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